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participating, 
years of at- 
every reason 

s best array of 
on in one sea-

own Hall are to 
congratulated. |Not u ly the Artists se

lection committee (a: 
riil Town HAll 

trituting in any 
l&M a little cult 

toV , dally f axfe o 
l it social life.
It is not enou\ 

survey the year 
consider next ye

Rimkiii’s Rj

a I* ■. .
in ffall eloaed Within the month, the artists sHeetion 
rt by the Met- group will begin chmttinf, ami iinglin|f for 
ivarthout. Like artists to make up next years progi'am. 
Fl* Town Hall The committee muitt, of necessity,, be gul- 

<■ ;i otadltable ded by cosi and availability of perform* 
11 received by era) but they Welcome any suggestions 
to attend. from people interested in the series, 

the most sue- If you have in mind some artist or 
group you would like to see on the cam
pus next year, pass your suggestion on to 
members of the Town Hall staff or bring 
them by thb Director of Student Acthities 
office. | . . ,j

OUr Town Hall series fills a definite 
need on the campus. li gives us, at a low 
cost, the opportunity to hear leading 
certs we would not normally be ab 
attend because of our geographical 
tion. It gives Us entertainment for 

on its slightly present and cultural knowledge for 
lant technical but future that will aid us more than we
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Letters To The Editor
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Hall series.
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us next year.
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t>Ad news from place, the eighty-first congress cannqt es*i 
e House of Rep- timate tfe conditions that will fac^ the'

y
ing the huge; vet

misunderstanding ninety-sixth congress. The ninety-sixth 
the brink of okay- might not have four billion to toss to the 

is bUL which f winds.
wo(uld eventually ^0^; ^ nation over four John Rankin of Mississippi seenjis to

have a grudge against the House ofbi! ion dollars ?!
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That amendmonl ti 
th ng we’ve heart' \%! 
Whole bonus luisinekt 
the World War IfM 
young men; 
the boys are a b it i|

Rep
resentatives because it barred him from 

iiuu A vi v V the un-American committee. Maybe he 
!•“ W?lch rt.rt«l this m.WS for .pit.: It put. the 

..mu pensions flo1on8 ,n ft tough They can’t vote
for It without burdening their conitltu- 
Cnts with heavy taxast-that would defeat 
’em at the polls, They can’t vote agHlnst 
it Without fear of turning much oj1 the 

:hei only sensible/veterans vote against’em. ; . J
neetton with this 

the first place 
hjlfynar are mostly 

can wait until 
In the second

Most years! df. 
frustratingly sto 
week late; this jh|i 
still feeble. Tie 
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of blooming 

And this ik t! 
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t le accent is on fer 
urday evening th|k 
c ima^ with 
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Worst of all, Rankin Is putting the 
American people in a tough spot. Thu 
present generation is heavily burdened 
with taxes but Rankin's pension bill Wants 
to hamstring generations yet unbortj.

tops to Tessieland 
l^ear it was a 
sun’s rays are 
Spring on the 
by the number

irlimit week of the 
giout this week 

;harm, and Sa/ 
Affair reaches a 
Coronation and 

tot there5 will be

on the TSCW 
Nature on abstract

Marcus. To consider the post-gradulation 
lives of rpost Tessies, a forum of four 
Tessies and four Aggies discussed what 
the mod$rg youth expects from marriage.

Naturally, much of the Success c f the 
whole Festival depends on blooming red
buds. They give an atmosphere of spring, 
youth, and romance. How* Could there be 
a truly Redbud Festival without the Wind
ing streets of TSCW lined With pinl: red
buds? ■ X' /

Surely Spring won’t be to heart! iss as 
to tarry all this week between her* and 
Denton causing this year’s Festival 
want, redbuds.
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into contributes cooking at host Tomas Rosallo’s birjthday 
that good par- party, 

time make. Rosallo, police said, became so irtcens-

criticized the

ed over the criticism that he killed 
with a butcher knife, (end quote) 

Temper! Temper!

EDITORIAL WRITER

Editor, The Battalion:
The article appearing in your 

editorial columns recently entitled, 
“Car Repairmen jtond a Home,” 
has hit at what appears to me to 
be the chief sore spot on the A&M 
campus. For an institution that en
joys world-wide renown as a lead
ing agricultural and engineering 
college, the condition of the roads 
on the campus is to be severely 
criticized, notably those more fre
quently traveled, i 

It is true that some “hit or miss 
so what?" attempt has been made 
to fill the chug holes mentioned in 
the, above article, but the resultant 
“fills” have more generally been 
too little or too much, resulting in 
a corduroy-like surface. Why not 
do the job right or not at all ? Re
surfacing campus- roads would be 
excellent training for future Tex
as Highway Engineers.

While I’m doing some yapping,
I may as well cast a few more 
remarks out to the varying winds 
with the hope that they will find 
lodging in the minds of the high
er hrasa. .j

Present construction as well as 
hat proposed is fine for our Alnm 

Mammy. From tht efforts of man 
uml his machinery comes u big-

Sar and better Texas AAht, But m j 
ie| midst or tho jdto of hew con
struction stamls several ancient, 

decaying, non-oeotiomlcnl rellen ox 
yesteryears, all typified by one 
representative hullmfig, Pfeuffer. 
NoSv no one has Any more respect 
foi) advanced ago than I have, 
hul that respeet doe* not apply 
to ’building*. ! Y: ,/ , r 

He- who fir*t enter*, the above 
mentioned building (lobs so with 
awe, a feeling of impending doom 
a feeling that he must trod, lightly 
lest he jar a piece of masonry 
loose that will hpgin a chain re
action, ceasing only when the last 
brick has fallen. “A atitch in time 
Hayes nine.” Condemn and removt; 
tlWsc buildings before a (lisuster 
stiiikes on our campus.

Now with summer coming on 
ain, I am reminded of the last 
en studies were still necessary 

despite the oppressive and uhre- 
U>nting heat. Of course, every- 
oh thought that air conditioning 
would be fine. >

It is quite obvious that some 
b’ijildings would be entirely impos- 
mble to 'economically air condition. 
Lilt it stems to me that of all 
places where air conditioning would 
be: desirable at any expense, the 
library should be so considered. 
Despite; the inadequate and impro
per distribution !of fans in the 
mjain reading room, the air last 
summer was so oppressive that no 
proper amount of concentration 
ccjuld be applied to research prob
lems or reading, |

Since this is an institution of 
higher learning, that learning could 
be no better assisted than to pro
vide a refreshing and stimulating 
degree of temperature in the sur
rounding area of the stacks and 
reference material.

J) About the proposed golf course! 
Just what percentage of the col
lege students do you think will 
patronize this folly? What is 
vfrong with the existing golf 
eburse (s) in this vicinity that 
those addicted to this so-called 
short could not walk a* little fur
ther to get to them for their ex
ercise ?

tlf it i* necessary to indulge in 
pending large sums of money ‘ 
o satisfy a whimsical folly of a 

ew, why not go all out and
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S
I a huge lake and stbek It 
bass for fishermen? Or es- 

sh a game preserve on the 
campus for hunters?

Let’s come down to earth and 
think of benefits for all students.

. Let’s follow a narrow road of 
improvements \ to our college that 
will touch the greatest number of 
people, keeping that thought in 
mind alwaj^ before the architects 
and planners ever make a mark on 
paper. Let’s build for all—not for 
one.

E. Edward Frix, .’49.

(Editor’s Note: Poor roads, 
old buildings, air conditioning, 
and construction program—these 
are some of our favorite subjects 
for editorializing. » 

Confidentially, Frix, in this 
letter, did as good or better job 
on these subjects than we have 
been doing.)

POST GRAD STUDIES

Editor, The Battalion 
I was very much interested in 

your editorial, “Employer* Set 
Some Standard*,” in Monday’* Bat
talion—particularly in the Hugge*- 
tion that the curriculum be in- 
crea*e<l to five year* In order to 
allow time for oqr student* to 
•iudy more "of the humanitle*. 
Thl* objective i* moat worthy, but 
1 could, given time and space, «u| 
gent renHonn why ihl* solution 
hot likely to be adopted soon, 
if adopted, Is not likely to solve 
the problem on a long-term basla.

It I* a shame that so few Aggies 
know that A&M I* making a heml- 
oh attack on this problem In Post 
Graduation Studies. Post Gradua
tion Studies gives every A&M 
{graduate an opportunity for the 
equivalent of another year of edu
cation and another degree, through 
readings in the humanities and i^o. 
rial science*. May I make 
one comparison between your 
year suggestion and A&M’« plan 
—’an economic comparison?

Since the average cost of a 3- 
hour course in Post Graduation 
Studies is about $26, the cost of 
36 hours of credits is about $432. 
Thc^e 36 hour* are equivalent to 
one year of college and entitle 
the Aggie graduate to the addi
tional degree of bachelor of phil
osophy, all obtained while the 
graduate is fully employed.

Now what A’ould these 36 hours 
pf credit cost\ if taken in resi
dence? The student knows better 
than I. Can you\stay in College 
for nine months for $1000? Any
way, that is a good round number, 
so let’s use it \ Y -

However, the student^ expendi
ture for nine months not the 
only cost of a year in \College. 
There is also a loss in eagnings. 
As a college graduate, suppose 
you are able to earn $250 per 
month. Some earn more, some 
less. Then the loss in earnings is 
$2250 during nine months. ThiffA 
indirect cost added to the directN 
cost ($1000) makes a total cost 
of about $3250 for that fifth year 
in College.

Getting the equivalent education 
through Posrt; Graduation Studies 
costs about ! 432.

I »' H / •* :! /! . ,
$3250 as compared to $432!

Why would it not be a good idea 
for all Aggies to .get behind A&M’s

i
lan of Po! t Graduation Studies 
ml make it a big success?

'' \ Y. M. FAIRES • li " 
Heal, Management 
Eng meering Department
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By ANDY DAVIS

(Colum- 
fts, Bar-

not. At times an amusing? 
team break the monbti 

fly. but j

n

I been lelllnff me Hh
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eting and

i The Untamed Breed 
bia) starring Sonny Tufts, 
bara Britton, and George 
by” Hayes. (Campus)

Some films have it and some |ng of a Brahma bulLan 
don’t, the “Untamed Breed” does ing of a wild stallion. $o:

is the Texas wrangler,

ting their fista ;___
time its just another bf the 
Cinecolor type. '

The film centers on tk

“RED THINKING’

Editor, The Battalion;
The enclosed editorial (It’s 

About Time) appeared in the 
March 14 i**uo of youii paper.

The writer certainly dl»l ' 
hi* ignorance on the ia*ue
I smell a little Red thinking. 

Colonel William Lee 
ClaMM of ’37 
Quamico, Virginia, 

(Kdilor’a Wirtc: The editorial 
queatlon; concerned the lmp«nd< 
Ing chang* from mtlitairy to olvl* 

rule In Grrmany, } i 
The last paragraph In tho cdl- 

torlal read* a* followiili 
"In thi* country we must have 

a strong military establishment. 
Hut never should this military 
establishment become no politl* 
rally powerful that It can, or 
even think it can, run the affaIN 
of the nation bettor than men 
who wear dwtfblr breasted suits 
In preference to single breasted 
blouses,"

If taking the above point of 
view—civilian rule over military 
role—is being “red,” then we 
must be “red.”
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